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My hotmail emails are gone

Through Missy J. Talbot Your hotmail account is where you send and receive emails. To check your email account, you'll need your username, which is your email address, and you'll need a password. If you forgot your Hotmail password, you can find it from Hotmail as long as you have the correct information. Go to the Hotmail sign-in page. Click Forgotten Password below the sign-in information. Enter
your email address and click Retrieve Password. Answer the security question associated with your email account. If you reply correctly, Hotmail will send your password to the alternate email account you have on file with Hotmail. You can sign in to that account to find it. Click the Reset Password link on the Hotmail page (see the Resources section of this article). Enter your email address and answer the
personal or secret question associated with your email account. Provide your alternate email account, which must match the registered one. If you provide the correct information, the password will be reset. Hotmail will send you an email with the new password, reset to the alternate email account. Click the password recovery form found at Hotmail Live Support (see Resources). If you do not have the
answer to the secret question or access to the alternative email address, fill out the form using as much personal information as possible. Hotmail must receive the form and have sufficient personal information to prove beyond any doubt that your email address belongs to you. Usually this can be very difficult to prove. If you answer questions as best you can and click Send, you can usually receive your
email password or at least a password hint to help you remember. Welcome! Ad Practitioners, LLC. collects data to provide the best personalized content, services and digital ads. We are partners with third-party advertisers who may use tracking technologies to collect information about your activity on websites and applications on all devices, both on our sites and on the Internet. You can find much more
information about privacy options in our privacy policy. You can make a data subject request at any time. Even if you choose not to track your activity by third parties for advertising services, you'll still see non-customized ads on our website. By clicking on the following and using our websites or apps, you agree that we and our third-party advertisers may: transfer your personal data to the United States or
other countries and process your personal data to serve you with personalized ads, subject to your choices, so are above and in our privacy policy. this link is to an external site that may or may not comply with accessibility rules. By Jennifer VanBaren Many different companies offer free email accounts, but one of the most popular and very used is Hotmail. Setting up a free account with Hotmail is easy
and takes very little time. Little information is and the process of setting up the account can be done by almost anyone. With a Hotmail account, users can connect to any other websites that require a Windows Live User ID. Go to the Hotmail website to create a free Hotmail email account. The sign-in page offers options to either sign in to Hotmail for current users or create a new account for those without
one. To set up a free account, click the option to create a new account. When this option is chosen, you are brought to a Webpage that requests information. Fill in the requested information on the open link web page. You'll be asked to choose an email address name. If your chosen username is taken, you are given options to choose from. You're also prompted to create and reenter a password, enter an
alternate email address, or set up a security question. This is done for password reset issues if you lose or forget your password. Information such as name, state, postal code, gender and year of birth will also be requested. To ensure a secure connection, you must enter the characters you saw in a small dialog box. The last step is to read and accept the terms of your privacy statement at the bottom of the
webpage. Click the button to accept the terms at the bottom of the webpage as soon as everything is completed accurately and completely. You will then be taken to the new email page. At the moment, your free Hotmail email account is complete and you can start searching around the email page to find out the options and possibilities it offers. By Stephen Lilley If you want to send HTML formatted emails
from your Hotmail user account, you'll need to enable Hotmail's Rich Text Editor. This will allow you to insert graphics and formatting settings into email messages in the same way you might if you wrote the code on a Web page. Enabling Hotmail's HTML email ing is as simple as activating a specific feature in your account. Sign in to your Hotmail account. Click New. This will open a new message
composition window. Click Plain Text at the top of the New Message screen. This will change the text in Plain Text to Rich Text Editor. Hotmail's HTML email functions are now enabled and you can send formatted emails using HTML. Windows Live Hotmail email addresses can only send messages through an email client if the correct SMTP server settings are used. SMTP servers are required for each
email service because they tell email customers to send messages. SMTP settings for your Hotmail account are only relevant for sending messages. To receive emails from through the email client, make sure you're using the right Windows Live POP3 pop3 settings. These are the outgoing SMTP server settings for sending emails using Windows Live Hotmail from any email program, mobile device, or
other email service: Hotmail SMTP Server: smtp-mail.outlook.comHotmail SMTP Port: Port: Security: STARTTLSHotmail SMTP User Name: Full email address Windows Live Hotmail (for example, me@hotmail.com or me@live.com)Hotmail SMTP Password: Windows Live Hotmail password sorting emails. Gregor Schuster / Getty Images Windows Live Hotmail was Microsoft's free web-based email
service. It was designed to be accessed via the web from any machine on the internet. It was first used by several thousand beta testers in 2005, then millions more by the end of 2006. However, the Windows Live brand was discontinued in 2012, when Microsoft introduced Outlook Mail, essentially re-branding Windows Live Hotmail with an updated user interface and enhanced features. Email addresses
might remain as @hotmail.com, but there is no longer a page dedicated only to Hotmail addresses. Outlook Mail is now the official name of the Microsoft email service. Service.
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